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(EN the city of Winnipeg was no bigger
than a two-paper town, the "Tribune" was
its 1thrd paper. The struggles and sacri-
fices involved in the building-u-p -of a news-

Perty from tbis foundation, can be fully
d Only by the newspaper fraternity. In the
Of the eigbties, when the "Tribune" -vas
fl4Peggers were sliarply divided loto, hard-
i and dyed-in-the-wool Tories, and looked
'san editorials as the-staff of ife, preferring
'el' their daily diet of news served up with
-DePper partisan flavour. With this ini
not a matter of surprise týhat the "Tribune"
es Onit, sometimes Tory, and niore often

>rY for Grit-did flot meet 'with immediate

inake matters worse, the new paper had
nie a news rnonopoly. The press service
at the turne -were practicaily in one man's
Ithis one man had no 'ternis to offer the

Iitruder. News for the columns of the
to be 'brought in by special wire with higli
collecting costs that voraciou-sly ate into
eceipts of the Initial issues. If R. L. Rich-
lie mnan behind," had not been ia possession
~th that belleves. la Destiny and looks upon
IrOlonged hurdie race, the "Tribune" would

stfll-bora. As it turned out, the paper
a narrow escape from deatli througli lack

'Ment in its Infant years. Ilowever, a
jury was flot called upon to perfor-m an
ver the body ,o! the "Tribune." Lack o!
ýatrOnage, and news-gatherîng difficulties
strengthen rather than stunt its growtb.
ionopoly -was flnally oveïéome; and the

Sgained In the early days ln which news
'rd lu outof.'the-way corners and tbrougli
1 tle ýordinary channels, served tu brlghten
Uine's", Pages and supplement 'the usual
i ln after years it had acquired associated

te1Y, a rush of Immigration to the country,
Orai the United' States, consistlng o! men
es -who had inot been olassifled and pigeon-

ph'artyorganIzers, greatly facilitated tIe
ý"success as a news' purveyor.

Ors and reporters were brought
T11ted States, -men who added
>ginger" and lhe condimentsi witli

lericans have become accustoined
daily flewspaper meal, men who
leIat the newcomers wanted and
Dreferredj to have it served Up.

r beganl to bristie, and even thie
bitnt who frowned upon its poli-
1r'les, boughlt it because o! its

n iothing quite llke the Winnipeg
111 Caniadian newspaperdoxn. It

d erh pattera o! 'papers in the large
ýh N1Orth-Western States, and is Canada's,
Lii'exaimple o! seneationâ-l journalism: red
"'eive ia the!se days o! de ar chemlcals-,and
)le'eolumn headings, are freely ued to, cal

tO he great eveats of the day;, and, If, per-
1leare, no great events, the red «ink andi

d'ngs are used £or the basebaîl scores or

hIllie un1niportancc. They have, become
1h Ordirnary make-up of the pa*per. "Ex-

l"sUed Uponi the slightest pretext. .The
nIuSt be flret with the news and If', as

haPn t la aliead 1of 4rlie news, tIen
el orrectd byý lesulng an extra, "extra."

af the devions arts known to, eensati-onal
Salre practised by the Winnipeg "Tribune."

91n editor la a. stald ýScotelman, but it 1s
afrom thie Winnipeg "Tribune" to the
"Iad.» Lt ia only fair ýto add that It

Iodfrein Manitoba to Scotland.

1fýlnlpeg la a three-paper to-wn, accordlng
e 0gOnizel measurlng-gauge o! publishers,

"Trbun Il I not its third paper; as a
fat t is a serious contender for flrst place.

at8gonizing editorlal policy lias, throeugh
tnebecome a strong factor in mailng

Mon.Menmay no longer be safely cassi-
, 5 ad Tories hy way of reference te the

"d bave learned to turn their politîcal
iiiky as the "Tribune" ever dld. Neywa-

ee'tr1Canadla political coats are made

By WILLIAM H. MOORE

witl reversible sides, as even the most casual student
o! public affaira in the Prairie Provinces must know.

,Cempulsory education la national schools, the Eag-
lish language, taxation o! railway lands, prohibition
o! the liquor traffic, public owaership of public
utilitIes, civil service reform, and fa customs tariff
10w enough te rank as free traýde, are some e! the
planlis la tle "Tribuane's" ýplatforms. One o! tle firat
parts whidh it playeti in public ilfe, was in connec-
tion witli the 'Disallowaace Question, ending la the
breaking e! thc Canaýdian Pacific monopoly la Western
Canada. The "Tribune" advocated sending Canadian
troopa te> the Boer
war aad supportcd
a naval grant te the
motherland even
before it was pro-
posed ýby the Ber-
tien Goverameat,
and approves o!
vigorous Canadian
participation ia the
G rea t Europeaa
War. Bora "a
trust - busting" 4

the "Tribune"
hit the anti-
corpor a t i o n
trail as n atun-

Rlchardson's le the most lnterestlng figure in the group.

ally as a duck talles te water aad followed It witli
more vigour than discrimination.

There la a strange fascination for, some mca la
n stnuggling newspaper enterprise. _R. L. Richard-
son did net lave to bear the burden o! thie eanly -days
alo-ne. _D. L. M1cîntyre, who weat to' 8clodl witli
Richardsonn at Balderson's Corners, "somewliere In
Ontarlo," lad been West, acquii'ed means, and placed
a ýpart of them at the service o! lis old schoojinate's
journalistic venture. A. B. Bethune, who lias, a
penchant forwritlng, took part la tle new, enterpnise
and was uaspanlng In lits labours to apreati the "Tri-'
bune" ýdoctrinesl. The trumvirate was assisted by
J. J. Moncnieif, a Scatclmàa o! rugged lntegrIty with
a Inordinate appetite, and capaclty for work. This
group o! four men believed la theinselves and their
mnission, and were raVIher proud o! being regarded by
thie communlty as Lsîmaelltes.

It la impossible for oneé ýwo was flot within tIe
muner circle, to welgh the sepaipte servicles rendered
by tle wembeTs o! thls group la the makiag o! the
"Trilbune-"' But certain It la tlat Moncrieff, wîo was
on hand when the paper fi-st came off tIe -press,,
i2early 30 years ago to-day its managlng editor, las
coatrlbutcd substantially te Its succeas. It la lie, I1
suspect, wIo lhas done Vhe organlzing, answered coin-
plaints, leoked a! ter the innuinerabie details, and
generally oile4 and regulated the works.

I have referred te R. L. Richardson as "the mnan
behind"; it would probably havre been more accurate
te lave called hlim the "Inan in front." Newspapprs
,in Canada are lnvariably mixed up in politica. Andi

Parties
the "Tribune"~ is no exception to tlie rule. Aithougli
not partisan ia tlie general seaae of the word, the
"Tribune" is bly no0 means politically colourleas. As
a matter o! fact, it is essentially political, aggres-
sively and militantly polit-ical. The only differeace
'oetween it and tle ordinary paper, lies in the fact
that, instead of drawing inspiration from one of the
two great Parties, the "Tribune" bas follolwed a
course inapped out for -the conduct of public affairs
by R. L. Richardson. And, looking from the outsidc
in tlirough "Tribune" windows, Richardson la the
most interesting figure ia the group and lis tlie
dominant persoaality of tlie paper.

F OR nearly three decades Ricliardson has pre-
sented a problem of vai-ying importance ý o tlie

politicians who would gain support in Western Can-
ada-an elusive, undeciplierable problem. Politics
is 'sometimes describetl as a game, sometimes as
warfare, and often as otler things not pleasant to
the ear. If polItics be a game or warfare, then
Richardson neither plays for figîts like most men.
Perforce, Ricliardson, being eut of tlie ordinary, la
an interesting man.

Between tlie trenches o! the Liberal and Conserva-
tive parties, there used te lie a vast "No-
Man's-Land," possession of wliicli was
coveted by neither party, and It was fromi
tliere Richiardson of tlie "Tri~bune" did lis
fightIng. He was at bis best wlien, wltli a
grenade In eacli hand, lie deftly liurled tliem,
impartiallýy to tlie left and the night. As
miglit be expected, this sort of thlag often
brougît about reprisais, and explosives were
diverted from. the Big Party trencles to
"No-Man's-Land." Wlen tlsy camne thicli
and fast, R. L. Ricliardson abandoned is
ground and volunteered for service ln tle
opposing týrench.

Once upon a time, quite a f ew years ago.
after having signed up for service witli the
Liberala and received command, lie exploded
witl inalicious latent a bonb, witlin the
Liberal 'front line mrendies; and, it la sald,
was court-martialed out of the party. Tlie
commiaading officer of tlie Western battallon
to whicl Ricliardson belonged was Cllfford
Sifton. The Honourable Clifford was right-
eously indignant at the conduct of lis sub-
altera, and for years afterwards trainýed tlie
party machine guns upon Richiardson, wlio
lad retired. to "No-Man's-Laad.", But ia
1911 another bonilb was -exploded in tlie
Liberal front-Iune trenclies, and comîng on
the ei-e o! a tbayonet charge by the enemY,

> produced disastrous results. >Sir. -Cifford
andi R. L. Richiardsoa may be good ficnçis
now, for ail I- know. Tbeir ways o! leavlng
the Liberal Party bear a resemblance.

Tliere waà, hiowever, Vhîs difference: the Richardson
bomb was flot as effective as that of lis successor,
and hie shared the fate o! unsuctcesful rèbels, wb -1
Is more succeseful imitator was glorile4. as Klng

ýMaker. Suh 'are the fortiunes lo! war! To this day
mien remember the Richard e eisode endsay "ie
is nt dependable."

A NDt ls statement ls unfaîr. Any party leader
can stake-his life upon the' loyalty. o! R. L,

Riche rdýson, e loig ais the paýrtY Ils kept true to the
lalth whldh le wlthla Richardson, and not a minute
longer. Ltla true tliat le lias waadered from "No-
Man'.s.Lan.d" to the Llberais and froin tIe 'Liberals
to thc Conservatives, and back Into "No-Man's-L-aand,
In a manner that has somewliat bewlldered amld
shocked the orthodox politiclans: but la tËese
vagarîes, I belleve, bis motives always'lave been
lionea.t.

1Net long ago there was mimlc warfare between
some ohildrenthat I know, and one youtliful comf-
mander reprinianded lier elglit-year-old brother for
desertlag reguiarly wîen rations were*belng se'rve d
in the opposite camp, and returning oaly wlthin the
home lunes ln time for rations. But net se witli R. L.
Richardson. Even 'lis bIttereat opponents wIll admit
that greed for nations, was neyer behind. bis change
ýo! parties. Ne has manifested, over an 'd Over again,
a contem'pt for île good things whieh tle party In
power traditionally provides for politicians and
rewspaper imen.

R. L. Richar-dson was neyer at his lest In elther

'Vipg'rOU3 Publisher of the Winnipeg Tribune Has Fought Under Pire From Both


